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@ @OmLLfiR SrnLrnC7?IOM~ROM AERODYIUMIC C0M81MRATIOES
g By John 1. Crigler and Herbert W. l?alkln
SUMMARY
A theoretical analysis is preeented of the perform-
ance of propellers extending to high values of V)nDo At
high values of V~nll the analysis shows the propeller “
efficiency to be crltloalIT dependent On the distribution
of the load along the radius. A method of calculating
the pitch distributions cf optimum propellers IS explained.
Charts aro preeented that faailltate tho melootion of the
most efficient propellers ever a wide range of operating
oonditionw. It is noted that experimental data in the
range of high values of V/nD fcr the purpose of eatab-
Ilehing the optimum load distribution are essentially
laoklng.
INTRODUCTION
Until recent years the application of propeller theory
has been largel~ restricted tc low values of blade angle.
Exper mental inveetigatlons have been made at low values
)of V nD or, at best, on propellers des~gned to operate at
low values cf V/nD and tested at high values of V/nD,
~or the low values of V/nD te~ted, the efflclenoy depends
ohiefly cn tho power absorbed, the speed of advance, and the
diameter of the propeller. Other faotore of lesser importance
arc the distribution of thrust along the blade, the num-
ber of blades, and the profilo drag of the bla~e sections.
~or high-speed airplanem, high vsluee of V/nD are
required in order to avoid advert!e compressibility effeatst
- Theoretical calculations cf propeller effiolenolea at
high values of VlnD for propellers designed to oper-
hte at low values of V/nD agreo with the experimental
efflcienctoa obta%nod. Calculations for the came propel-
lers when the pitch distribution was adjusted to give the
Goldstoln leadlng along the blade show materially higher
eff~oiencles and indicate that a ma~or var~able for the




is the distribution of thrust along the blade.’
At airplane speede of approximately 0.7 the speed of
sound, it la neoessary to use low lift coefflolente in or-
der to avoid compresei%illty loeeem, and theme low lift
ooeffloients load to low valtis of L/D. and the profile
drag becomes Important.
The rosulte of tests of propellers designed for (+old-
stein loading for eaoh operating condition are reported in
reference 1. Those teste were made up to a blade angle ..
setting of 43.6° at 0.7 radius, and the effloieno~ obtained
for the oporating condition of peak effiolency agreea with-
in 1 psroont of that calculated for a Goldsteln distribu-
tion of loading. This good ~greement between the experi-
mental and the thoorc.ieal results Indioatos the poEJsibll-
ity of malntatning high efficiencies at high values of
V/nD as calculated by using the Goldstoin dietrtbution of
Iondlng.
The present report shows the values of effiolency
that are theoretically possible with a Goldstein load dis-
tribution for a wide range of power loadings and values
of V/nD for single-r.otatton propeller of two, three,
four, and SIX blades. It presents a method of determining
the pltoh distribution to approximate the Goldstein load--
ing for any operating condition. The report ie intended
to furnish a basis for design of propellers to be tested
at high values of V/nD in order to demonstrate the
validity of the t.heoretioal analysis in the praotlaal ap-
plication to aerodynamic design, If the experimental and
theoretical analyses are found to ngree &t high values of
V/nD, then theoretical analysls will be avRilable as a
reliable basis of aerodynamic design of propellers for
any operating oondition.
. .
The authors”wish to acknowledge the benefit of the
unpybl!shed work of Mr. Charles Kamazithat ma furnished
by the E~.nlltcn Strln~ardPropellor ComFafiyduring the “










radius to any blade element
.. .. . ~.
radial location of bl~de elem’ent [+’)
ohord of blade element
disk area of.propeller
number of propeller bladee
angle of nttnck of blade element oorreotetl fos
infinite nspeot ratio
blade angle setting.
an le of resultant velooity to plane 02 rotation
7P - C@
angle of ndvanee of propeller (tnn-= & )
angle of inflow (p- #o)
.propeller rotntiond speed, revolutions per eeoond
propeller elemqnt solidity (Bo/2wr)
axtal spi3etlof propeller
speed of eound
dynamlo pretaeure of air ntrenm .($ p Va)
V/nD advanoe-dlamoter ratio of propeller
L lift of propeller seotion
Do drng of propeller aeotion for infinite aspeot rmtlo “
CL lift coeffloient for infinite aspect rntlo
= (+) drag ooeffiaient for infinite aupeot r.atlo
uo~ propeller element load coefficient
dL blade element load ooeffloient.
. . . .





P input power to propeller .
Cp power coeffiolez: (P/pn3D5)










propeller, or element, officienoy




olenent torque coeff~cient *
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The formulas employed for making the propeller-blade-
y element ealaulatlons in this report are taken from refer-
r
encte 2. Prom thie reference are obtained the relations .
and
a U(GL 00s p - oJjsin p)
n—m
l+a (a)4r Eiina g!
It appears that the drag terms should be omitted from these
equatlone beoause the retarded air due to drag ie reatrio*-
ed to thin helioal sheets in the wake and oaq have no ap-
preciable effect on the general tnflow factors a and a’. .
These equntione then beoome
(31
With theee equatione an expression for the blade ele-







of c this equation b600mea
~ 4C(1+ *C)







used in oonstruoting figure 1.
t6). for c is
The oOIU-
6Formula (7) is uEeful for Bolutions outside the Moope of
the chart.
The expreeslon for tho aloment offloiency iiI
~. --& cot (p + Y) (8)
The element efficleno~ without frlotion is obtained from.
this formula, omitting Y. The efficiency loss A?lD due
to friotion drag ie then given by the difference between
these two expressions for 11:







P CQ o dx
(lo)
RESULTS
Figure 2 glvetsthe tip-loss factor F as used In thla
report for two-, three-, four-, and stx-blade propellers.
Reference 4 gives the corrections for tw-, three-, and four-
blade propellers and a method of extrapolation te obtain the
corrections for use with a sikblade propeller Tho data of
reference 4 were extrapolated to x = C.2 for the two-,
three-, and four-blade propellora.
~igure 3 shows the ratio of the element load coefficient
CCL to the load coefficient at the 0.7 radlun for two-,
three-, four-, and six-blade propeller
7
having the Goldstein
distribution oporating at values of V MD from 1.0 to 5.00
The method used in obtaining the distribution of the element
load coefficient Is outllned by Balre*o~ in reference 5. ~or
constant OL along the radius, the curves give tho plan form
for maxlmunl efflclenoy at a givorivalue of v/nD. Any depar-
ture from this plan form may be mado without any sacrifioe tn
effloiency provided that CL is adJusto& to keep OCL ae
shown on tho figure, except for losses due to changes in
L/D. of the aoctlonn.
.
?or operation at low values of V/nD and torque oooffi-
ciont , tho ahief losses in efficiency arise from the axial
motion imparted to tho slipstream and the blade drag. At
7.
high valuee of V/nD and torque ooeffioient, however, the
,percentage power 100- in axial momantum i6 very small and
the lo~s in”effloienoy due to”the rotatlanal veloc!ity beoom8s
w- --. Lmpvt.aat. .The.-rptational%qnqrgy 10SS Is proportlo~l to al,.-.!-,.,
9“ whioh in turn is 5nvereel proportional”t”o “x”3“(itifeien”oe3),”%
;
sotluzta largoport~on oft e energYloeaea mayarSsa fromthla
mouroe ovortbe innerradl~ For thtsreanon it~ouldbe desirable
to unload the inner ~eotione of the blade am V/nD 5aore~8e~q
On the other hand, the Ooltletela tip-loss eorrectionat a
given radius ;aereases with increasing # or V/nD, whl0~
results in greater lose of offtoienoy at ‘the ti~mf the
blades. The two effeots, whtch are ek funotion of V/nD, tend
to.move the looation of the maximum element load~ng ia”oppom ‘*
site direotiona. The first effect predominates, however, and “
It may”be eeen in figure 8 that the loading should be more
oonoentrated toward the tip with Increasing v/nD, althcugh
for Yalues of V/nD of 3 oz more, there ie seen to be little
ohange in optimum load dietrlbutlon.
Figure 4 shows”the radial locntlon of the maximum value
of the elemant lend ooeffiotent O(!L agninOt v/ti for op-
timum load distribution for two-, three-, four-, and Eix-
blade propellers. It is seen that tho max%mum value of 00L
should move toward the propellor tip with an 3ncreaee in tho
number of blades beoauee tip Ioes approaoheo sero”for anmin-
finlte number of blades. The curves alse show that tho max-
imum valuo of oOL should move toward the propeller tip
with an inoreaso 3n operating V/nD.
Tho lose of olornont effloioney duo to drng, ATID, 10
plottod against V/nDx in figure 6, as oaloulatod by equa-
tion (9) for n wade range of values of L/Do. Vfiluee of
CL for a“9-peroent Olnrk”Y eeotion taken from figure 10
tw?e shown on the curves of” Z/D. . The total loss in effi- /
oienoy reeulting from the proffle “drag of the”blade is
Been to be only a little mor’6thnn 3 peroent for elementc
Operntlng at the usual preeent-day value of OL of rough-
ly 0.46, corresponding to an L/D. of 60, in the range “
of V/nDx from 2.0 tO 6.0. l?or the same L/D. fithigher
valuea of v/iDx, this los~ is inoreaeed, for example, to
11 peroent at the value of v/nDx a 20. The effioienoy
lose due to profile drag beoomes ~mportant alqo at the
lower valueO of L/D. . Low valans of L/D. may sriee from
the use of small llft aoeffioleatn lm an effost to in- “
crease the aeetion speed at whid] oompreaeib~lity shook”
is encountered. If a OL of 0.25 iB uoed, for exampleO
oh a blade eeotlon operating at a V/nDx of 7:5, the
friotion lose vI1l be more than 7 peroont (L/D. E 3S).
This value repreeente the 10HS nt a V/nD of 5.25 for the
0.7 radiue. At x = 0.3 anti V/nD = 5.25, v/nDx 10.




8A valag of L/Do = 38 , is unattainable for the %hlok
inner sedlons at the oondition of optimum distrl-bution
for V/nD = 5,26 and CL = 0.25 at the 0.7 radium. Sor
this reason the lose in element efflolenoy will be greater
than 15 peroent at x = 0.08 forthe epeoified oonditiona but
sinoe only a small proportion of power la absorbed on these
seotions, the effeot on the total efflolenoy will be small.
This effect may be seen in figure 6, which shows thq.opt!mum
distribution along the radius of the ratio of the element
torque coefficient to tho element tor uo aoefflaient at
7the 0.7 radlue for three values of. V nD for a throe-
bhdo propollor with uonstant L/D. along the radius.
Th& ~Hsia propellor selection charts of this report
nre preeented in figure 7. The cmrves have been drawn “
through”polnts obtained from optimum torque and thrust
dletributlons graphically integrated from the tip of the “
blade to x = 0.2. The ordinates give values of effl-
oienc~ “forpropellers with blndo eections operating nt




so that this scale is linear in propel-
ler diameter. Agalnet these saales Ftroshown, In solid
l~ne~, curves of oonstnnt propeller element load ooeffi-
aient ~L at 0.7R over n wide range of”values for two-,
three-, four-, and six-blade propellers having optimum ““
‘ l~ad distribution. These curves are crossed by famlllee
of dished ourvetaof oonmtant advanae-diameter ratio -V/nD
‘for valuee of VInD fbom,l.O to 6.0.
The dotted curves of UGL represent n nominal value
of @L that is tn the normal range as uzed on conven-
tionnl”propellers. These curves are inoliziiedas a means
of orientation a d are plotted together for two-, three-,
four-, 2and six-b fidepropellers lL ?i~re H. This chart
io useful to obtain e first a~p~oxiiiaticn to ths required
number of oonventlonal blades. It ehculd he noted that .
f~gures 7 and 8 apply strictly only to propeller blades,
all the-elements of whioh operate at the same value of
L/D. = 60. The use%ulnesa of these figureta can be extend-
ed, nt leaet qunli,tatively, to other values of L/D. for
the entire blade or for various radial elementm of the
blade by means of figure 6. It may alSO be Been in figure
7 that, for n.fixed vnlue of PO, a gain in effloienoy




and-,lowOr values 02 V/nD . Thuc, for any propelle? ln-,.
—-—-
stallatloxi,’-ltis advnnta eotisto operate the-propeller
mt the lowest value-of fV nD poeslble and mtill”avoid
oompresslbillty losaem. ghs lower values of V/nD fire
~ nti attainable in modern desigraofor high.speed fllght,




Por s given power and flight @peed rindfor constant
tap lpeed, the Inorease in ef?ielenay vlth diameter for
00rrOapOnding deOreaEe8 in aolid~t~ mny be follo~ed di~
rootly on a ourve of aonetnnt V/nD in f%@re. 7. l?ollow-
ing along a given V/nD curve, the eff~oienoy” can be aon-
“tinuously inoreased until a prnotloal limitation on the
minimum value bf UOL or the maximum dianleter iB “reaohed.
In figura 9, values of 11 at l?/nD M“2-.5 have been
plotted agalnet. CCL nti 0.7E for two-, ‘three-, four-,
and six-blade propellers. This figure afforda ~“neanu of .
est~mating the decrease in T with inoreas~ng ~dL ob-
tained by Inorenmtng the nunber of blades in one oaee or
by Inoreaeln.g the blnde wtdth in the other. The figure
alao ahowa the gain in efflcleney to “be expeotiedfor a
given solidity from increnaing the nunber of bladoa. These
ourvoa me aroaaod by a dottod atnndnrd curve of oonatant
width per blade. The dotted curve ahowa the ohange in ef-
.fioioncy to be expooted fron teata on propellers of two,




., Oonventiionrilplan forniaare ~enornlly relatively too
wido along the Inner rhdii fbr the high vmluea of V/nD
needed for present-day appllenttons. A typloal ohord dia-
trlbutlon of Bureau ~f Aeso.naut3Ga propeller 5868-9 ia
“ shown in figur~ 3(a). It mhy be qeen that, if CL ia oon-. .
“ mtdnt along the rad%ua, the ohord dimtrlbution will oloae-
ly approximate the optlmun for a two-blado propoller for
operakion at k V/nD of slightly leaa than 2.5, whoreaa
some present-da~ applloatlona any require a V/nD of 6.0
or nore.”
. .
The effaot on the propeller effl~~enoy of using a
fixed olior~ diatrlbution hnd var~lng the VRIQO of OL to
- obtain the optimum diat~ilmtzoa of ua~ for tho doairod
operating oondition waa eatitiatoaaa.follows:
—..
10
- The optimum blade plan fo~m with constant .OL for a’.
three-blade propeller at v/nD = 1.0 waO ueed for oorn-
puting it~ perforrndnco At V/nD = 6.0 with-the distribu-
tion of the element load coefficient’ OUL. ndjunbed .to
glvo the optinum distribution” of COL at V/nD E 5.0
“by varying only OL. .
~or Illustrative purposes Clark Y 12-percent sections
&ve”bean asazmed. The data for theee eectlone were taken
.fronreferenco 6 and nre plotted In figure 10. CUI!V6S of
CL for censtant angle of attack are”plotted again6t.thick-
ness dat10 In the lower part of the figure. The fhicknesO
ratio is the ratio “of the maximum thickne6s of.the blade el-
ement to ite chord. In the upper part are plotted”’ctir~ea .
of L/D. for conOtant CL against thickness ratio. “The
distributions of aoL for the propeller are shown In
figure 3 and the design calculations are given in teble 1.
The changee in element efficiency are the direct result
of ohanges in L/D. corresponding to CL l The result
will be influenced gomewhat by the relation of the element
~L to the .c~ for maflmum L/DoP “
In the illurntration both blades have the same value
of “UCL at x = (),7 and all eectlonta operate below CL
for maximum L/D. . It will be noted that L/D. increaeed.
slightSy from x = 0.7 to the tip of the blade but fell
rapidly over the “inner sections from 60 at x =.0.7 to 21
at x = 0.2. The propeller efficiency ie 0.860 as com-
?
ared wtth 0.871 obtnined with optimum chord distribution
fig. 7). The 10SS in bfficlency as R reeult of uelng .
the plan form of blade 5868-9 instead of the optimum,
therefore, may not be expected to be much grenter than 1
percent of the power. .The thick sections near the hub,
howev6r, will produce an addi~lonal lees. ..
A much more serioue 10SB in efflciQncy results from
the “oommon.practice of ~dapting a blade designed for low
valuem of V/nD to operate at higher values by simply
turning the blade in the hub. In order to Illustrate this
“cnOe, the optimum blade for V/nD = 1.0 for a three-bl~de
propeller was analyzed for operation at V/nD = 5.0 by
adding a constant angle to P for all element6, the total
power Ooefflaient being adJueted to about the same value
ae for the opt%mum propeller.at V/nD = 5.0. By this pro-
cedure the efficiency obtained is 0.765 as compared with
0.871 for the optimum propeller at v/n.D = 5.0. The calcu-
lations are shown in table II. Over most of the blade the
I
11
value of L/D. ha- $~~aqp from 60 to arotaad 45, and this
. .
result”aoeounta -for.a emall part of -the lfficsleaw 10SI. ,
(af. fig. 5.) The ~ra4beqt portioa of the loss, however,
,
“io the ia6reaoe of r~tatlenal energy In the slipstream
m reeulting. from orerloadlng the inaer portion of the blade.
2 The torque dlstributi~ne for the two propellers are shownin fl&u&e 11. The rotat~onal-energy lesoea atie oompared
in figure 12 as oomp~ted by the method deoor~bed in refer-
.enoe 3. Theme los~as 8s8 seen to be 4.6 peroont and 14.2
. peroen~ for the op~lmuu and.the twisted blades, respectively.
“Oomputationb 0$ the foregoing t~pe have been used to .
analyse the performsnes shtalned in teets of prepellere
fleeigned for low walpes of V/nD and tented at high val-
Uoe of V/nD. The @89a agreement Between oomputatione
and teat reeults”h~e led to the eonclualan that the most
important variable for operation at high values of V/nD
is the.pitoh dtetrthution of tho propeller. Teats of pro-
pellers of ontfmum Bltoh distribution at high values of
—
v/nD, are -urgently neede4.
.PROPELLER SELECTION
I’ora given airplane-eng~ne unit, the quantity
f ‘pv will, in general, be fixed at a known Yk31U0.8P
There renain to be determined the number of blades B, the
propeller element leadlng ooeffioient uCL, the rotativo
speed n, and the propoller diameter D. The effoota on
the eff~cienoy of ohangoe in those four variables oan be .
readily followed on the seleatlon ehart”s (figs, 7 and 8).
Several examples are given here to demonstrate the
uso of the design aharts (fig. 7) in det.ermtnSng the proper
relation between all tho variable. in tho qeleotion of a
propeller “for any given met of .oonditi.onsq In the exam-
ples it is aemmsd that tents are avail~ble ~lvtng the
Orltioal Maoh number for the propeller sections for oon-
templatod ume. Toete to ob.tatnthose data are urgently.,
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Example I .
It is assumed, for the purpoeee of lllustratlon, that
all the propellor seotions me known to be free from un-
due aompressibllity losses if etandard blndee are used,
if the lift ooeffioient doee not exaeed 0.55 at 0.7 radius,
and if the propeller tip speed does not exeoed 80 poroont
of the speed of sound. The design conditions are as fol-
lows:
Power, horsepower. . .“. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Altitude, feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Veloo5ty, miles per hour . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Tip speed, (0.80 7.), feet per seoond . . . . . .
TrnD= (tip speed)= - Va, feet per seoond . . . .










T “=” “ ‘ ‘=’ “ l l l n l.O 4.75
D,feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.15
Estimated weight, pounds . ~ . . . . . 1030
Propeller rotational speed, rpm . . . . 623
In example I lt was assumed that the propeller
















standard four-blade propeller is used, a diameter of 17.15
feet will be required but that a dianeter of only 14.05
feet is required If a six-blade propeller ie used.
The preceding prooess may be repeated with other tip
speeds provided that the oorreotions for oompreseibillty
are known. The seleotion of the proper tip speed for a
given applloation requires the use of experimental data




It Is now neo~asar~ to go to figure 3 to obtain the
proper Mstributlion- of OGL along the radius for a value
of V/L@ = 3.30. The Ueelred propelled blade angle for
any radius may be obtairie’dby eucoessivo apprdximatiieno ae
follows: .
~rom #n and x -an approximation to” F is m~de,
:.
Booq .
wh!oh is tiaed In oalcnalatin”g 2n-rF ~ . .
Then the flret approxlmat50n t.o co ie made where
‘0=28;65[J&J+?JZSY-++S-]
— —
For oonven~ence, co has been.plottod against B~CL for
21Trr@# in figure 1“
a w3de range of values of
A first approximation to C# is now obtRtnod,
j!= (@. + c). With thie value of @ and x, a now P
is obtained and the prooeee is repeated to obta3n the seo-
ond approx~mation to #. UtauRIZy, two suoceseive appr;:;n
imntionO give @ to the de,irod degree of aocuraoy.
with CL Rnd the airfoil faeo%ionknown, Go .cay be ob-
tained from airfoil data oorrected to infinito nepoct
ratio. The blade nngle eetting 13=@ +C%~.
Thliaproooss mny be onrri’ed out for ‘RB many deotion
rndii ag deelrcd.
If n propeller designed for optimum dietri-bution In
free air Is operatod on tho RXIB of a body, euoh ns an
open-nose oowling, the porttons of the blade in the regione
of reduoed voloolty will experience an iacrensed lift oo-
effloient with tho result that the load.distribution will “
no longor be optsmum. The blade-will be 100ally overloaded
ank may even”etall. The region of retluoed axial volooit~
oocmre almoet Invariably over the blade seetiome nonr the
huh , so that tho overloading in thll!region wI1l reeult in
large rotational-ene~gy 10SSOB. .In muoh oases, doslgntng
for the 100al velooity dlBtribution iB thorofore impOra-
.tivo. Caloulationm inaioate that a uloso approzimatlon to
tho opttmun dietrlbution in BuOh oases will bo obtained by
ad~ueting the blade angle of the blade to obtain tha dls-
tr~bution of 9CL appropriate to n propollor tn the free
stream operating at the V/nD of the tip,
.
— ——. . .-—
,1 .
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Zxamplo II
In some cases the maxlmun allowable diameter as well ..
as the selection of gear ratio, Snd thus the propeller
speed to be ueod,.will be epeoified. It la propoeed to
select a’propellar thus limited for the engine power, alti-s.
tude, and forward veloclty given in example 1. Tho limi-
tation on tho propeller and the design are ae follows:
Propeller diameter, feet . . . . . . . . . . . ‘, . 12.8 .
Propeller epoed, rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200
1
r




. ..00 ..-*= l 0. 3.55
Pc
V/nD . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2.29
UcL ato.7a (fig. 7(C)) . . . . . . . l . . . . 0.0733
Tip speed =
~~
feet per seoond . . . “1OOO
The computations show that a standard four-blade
propeller operating w~th a lift coeffloient of 0.55 at the
0.7 radius will absorb the engine power (if no losses qre
incurred because of comqresslbility), but the propeller
tip tranmlatlonal velocity will be 98.5 peraent the veloo-
ity of sound. This tip speed Is undoubtedly too high to “
avoid eomo compresslbil%ty losees over at least the outer
portion of the bl~de.
If the tip portions of the blade were cut off in an
nttempt to reduoe the tip sQeed, it would be neceesar~ to
use higher lift coeffioiente ovor the rest of the blade
to abeorb the power, thus lowering the crltioal Mach num-
ber of the seotions. The propeller efficiency would also
tend to dearo,neo ae n result of the reduction In diam~ter. “
The boat compromise obtainable by cutting off the propol-
ler tip 5s thus seen to be critically dopondont on the
variation of seotlon critical Maoh number with lift coef-
ficient, but it is unlikely that, in n glvon case, muoh




M~mple IIIb -...--.=-....-- ..r.-
--.!,...- .-... . . ,Y.
Oompreeaiillity 10”0”s-86on a propelle~ “foi’co~itaat
powes will be oomp~~tive~y ”lnseneitive to ohaages over a
‘s wide range of rotattve mpeed. ThuS, If a prepeller eee-
3
tion tn operating near Its aritioal Mash number amd the
rotative s~eed is $aoreaeed at the same VRIUO of Pat the
Mach number will inorease aooordingly. Also, the value of
o~ req-uired for the aeotten will deorease and this result
will raise the eritieal Maolinumber. “An example ~llustratr
ing a typioal oaee ie here g%yen.
Deeign eondltions:
Engine power, hors~pwer , . ~ . . ~ . . . . , . .
Altitude, feet . . , , , . . . , . . . . . . .
Veloolty, milee pes hour . . . , ... . . . . , .
Propeller diameter, feet . . . . . . . . . . . .





r Pa T “ “ ““”” ‘ ““ l.” “
Rotational speed, rpm . . . . . . . . .
v/nD. . .0 . . . ., . , , , . . ,. ,
Tip Speed, feet per seoond . . . . . Q .
fraotlon of V=
Speed at 0.7E, feet per seoond . . . . .
fraotion of V. . . . , . . . ,
. .




































Calotilationo are shown for two rotatlve speeds, 1080
and 900 rpm. The blade seetion translation speeds at
X’=”().7 are @een to have the *translation Maoh numbers
0.773 and 0.719, respectively, while the required eeotion
CL ie r~ieed- from 0~400 t~ 0.535; thu~ *he inoretaeeIn
CL tends t~~a“ompensnte foorthe decrease-in t.ran~l.atlonal
.,.“.-
Maoh hurnb?~~~. “ ., -’ “ . .-.
.. .,.:
.-
. . . . .,. . . .
L&gley Nemoria2 Aeroi~utloal Lahorntor?s . .
. .
National Advimory Committee for Aeronaut~os, - .
.. .
Langley Yield, Va. “ . “ “., . - , ....
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6) fir Two- b/ude propellers.” ‘(D;?% from Pemrence 4.)
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(c) For four- blqd~ propellers; ( bufq from reference .4.)
Figure z - Continued.
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(b) Three -blude prtipellers. ---------50
1
0 ./ .2 .3 4 .5—7—. 6 .7 .8 .9
Figure 3.- Rafio of /ouci coef ft’cien+ to load coef ficie;f of 0.7 rudius for OP fimum Iocd
(u rlod) distr;l.wiion for propefkm opero@ of severul Vu/ue-sof k%D
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PRopELLER WITH BLADES TU.hIED m HUB. L9j 3; v/nc=50.
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./6 4.5 For optimum torqae distribution. _
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